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[From onr Reau ar Corrtfpoudeßf.j

j, The grumbling, and deep, over
Speaker Kiefere CiHt&mitWes, which hits

i been going on ever fcitifc.they were an-
nounced. lias not vet. abated, mul ilie
more the subject is discussed and exam-
ined tliie more and greater are i lie causes

' found (o exist lor I his universal disip-
, pr»val. Many Republicans and all Ilie
. Democrat* find adundant reason Jo djv

( ofwdrtV it 1r mr hX1
\u25a0 to|{eil«er that tliis ur-tbal iU4ii hai been
.? favored or overlooked or i lial any par-,

licnlar Slate has so mvd undue coii>»»leiv
al|on r l:nt H is ilio jsn p,.ni&HnsJ»p

k- manifested and tbe base schema* advance
, ed, auaiitjtt uliioli there is'so much in»

dignatiou. l> is true that eertain inter-
esis in Peuns)'vauia have such liberal
represents:ion on the Ceuimiitees as
amounts almost to control ol legislation;
liu< %vhen D >n C'aiucrou sivuuu the Key-
stone delegation around l>v the tail und
landed it en Ilie Kiefer'a side i> vvus ex-
pected that unlimited pledges hail bee««
made. 8« there was no surprise in tliit.
Hut that the enii.e la>oift is an Admiu-
ii-truliou-Si»lvvarl organization, there i J

no reason to iloiibt. When Kiefcr's
friends sppealed to the President for Ad-

iiiluistiatiou suppcrt, ihey promised
everythi' ir; snd when Mr. Arthur lold
them to Cameron," it was a ' ar-
gslu. Aud in purmauce ef this bargain
the Com tt.il lees have been fixed. N»ith*
er Mr. Kasson nor Mr. lli-oock would
ever have appealed to the President lor
ni*i, aud Mr; Kieter was lin> only caudi-
daie having any strength thai the presi-
dent could havobought.

.... ; .

? Few people not peiscnaliy a< qualuted
with the methyls of leai»lallon uudcr-
slooJ the lull power of OHniiiilieesor the
importance ol their construction. A(

pr sent it may be said that Iho standing
Committees control legislutiop. It is

next to impossible lo gel through the
House oi Senate any bill thtt boa not
secured the approval ot the Committee lo
*»bom il properly belongs. A bill may
be lut.rodnccd and put on its passage
without relerot:ce 10 a Committee. But
this almost never hniipens lo any
measute ol importance, it the Corns
iniuee to whom it is lelerred retorts
against it) it is as gooti as dead. The
instances of a successful <lefi>nc« of a
Commit tee's Ussapprovai are so raro that
an e«ct«pe ofthat kind becomes historical.
And il is, also, but common tor a Com-
nii'tee's lecouiuiendatioiis lo be disre-
garded. The weight of a Committee,, for
or against a bill, is generally considered
conclusive. It will be seen that the
power of the Handing Committees is
wholly due to what may be considered
their moral influence. It would be per-
fect ly competent for tbe House to vole
down any Committee, to disregard its
recommendations, to destroy the bills
which it has perfected, aud to recon-
struct, in open House, the schemes ol
law ru|<orfed K<*m the O'mtniitee. room;
but this is iTinost never dune, ilei co
I here la every reasun why all interests
and all Asides ol u question should be
fairly rc presented in the make upot these
Committees, '

To i"uelra<e the ? unparalleled part''
snnship of thu present organization lo'
us lake the Corninill.ee oii E'eclions. one
which upon questions of iho high-
est privilege.?(he right ot a Metnber to
hi* seat. All parties have a to ex
pect thai fitieh a Committee will bo so
coiiMitutsd as fo luppirc coi>fi lenco th ;t

il will give at least soma s. ow for (air
play; bill in Ibis Congress that Com-
mittee has been ''organized lo convict'*?
lo oust stivers I Democratic Members
from the South whose cases are already
prejudged. Two-lhiids of the Com-
mittee arc 6lraigjilM>ut Repnblieans and
tff the other third one is a Virginia Read-
Jusier ami anothef a Grcenbaekcr *v!tli
decided Republic hi nffilialious. The
Committee has met diiiing the recess
ai d already the Republican Members
are intimating that tl-.ev will inako short
work ot certain Democratic Cong
men, though the contests aro ntosily
trumi ed up cases on the oM-tune carpet*
b.-.g order? only thoitjjhi of aller it was
found that Congress would be ilopublic.
And so the case stands with other Com-
mittees. That on Ways and Means,
whi<;h controls the tariff and subsidies,
stands ten protectionists rtnd three tariff.
reformers. A reasonable disposition lor |
fair play, or even a desire to constitute
an intelligent Committee, would have
led the Speaker lo place Mr. Hewitt, of
New York, on Ways and Means, lie
lias had a wide Congressional experience,
is a manufacturer on a very extensive
scale, and one of the few m«*i in Con-
gre ? who have thoroughly studied Iho
tai iff question. Being a well informed
iron aud steel master, Mr. lloWltt
would eyen have been very useful on
the Naval Committee, but he is placed
on (he insignificant Committee on Build
ings and grounds and now here e's*.

Mr. Wbithome, chairman during two
sessions of the Naval Committee, and an
uudonbtediy ablo and honest uian, wilh
great experience, is dropi>ed Irom iho
Committee entirely and appears at the
tail end oi the Committee on Levcss.
Everybody remembers that he investi-
gated M(. Robeson's maladministration
ol the if the Speaker has sny
reason other thf" this tor dr< pping Idm
Irom tha Naval Committee a due regard
for his own credil ought to iudnce mm
?o make il public. M*. Holnian ef In-
diaua, au old aud experienced Member
of.the House, who, a* member ol the
Appropriations Committee in other set-

sious, saved the country many millions
' of dollars by his vigilant and coorageoas

i opposition to jobs and who earned the
title of-'Watchdog of the Trcasurv," is

' discovered, alter our long search, on the
> Committee on War Claims, a very in-

, significant and uniuflneuiial place. Ou
tbe other hand. Mr. Robeson to whose

> efforts, as everybody knows, the country
, owes lis present worthless Navy, besides

a great mass ot seiudal connected with
Its expenditures hss a grip en the propos-
ed new Navy iuwi less than Ihrce Com-
mittees. The appropriations Committee
is orgaiiize(k§u tne interest of liberal ex-
penditure* putting off ali tho old
MembersJßho have hereiolore gained a
reputation lor resisting extravagance,

?nd the Militaiy Committee is construct-
ed to carry oul certain schemes, ol which
thai to pui U. S. Grant 011 tho retired
list is one. Henderson, an ardent Grant
man, is at tho head, aud McCook, who
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= HIPPY SEW YEAB.

Theking if dead : l> n - live the king.
The ye»r 1581 has passed into history,

. hifm* Mi* » »»?

we said.ovr farewell. to. the .oW- year Ito-

greet *h« new w»tb » £ad wel-

come. 11!
We, m well as enr feaders, have bed

our sfftson of rent and recieation, and

now enter upon the Inhere of tl>« n«w

year »Uh rrn-wed energy and hearts

light UUI gl»d. Again 1Y we begin our

week y fieit to th* firesides of ot r

rulers. We shall endeavor in the

future, as in the past, to «upply them

with H and wholesome reading mat ?
ter, as well m the latest new*. It shall

always be our aim to publish a paper de-

serving ol a welcffe to the hames of its

patrons. Of oonrse we shall haye to de-

pend aaiuly upon our own efforts, but

otir friends can rendae os valuable as-

slatauc# with bat litilw trouble to lh< «a-

selve*, Iftheychoeee to do so. We hare

a few friend* "ho have occasionally

shown us favors in the pisl. To them

we extend our hearty thank*, an 1 as-

sare them that we t-hall appreciate furth-

er exhibitions oi their kindnws*.
Th*new year is lull of rich promises

and good things fur those who maka the

proper effort to obtain the>n s but noth-

ing gr«at can be accomplkhei without
well directed euergy. Let no one fjar to

enter boldly into the race. Labor will

reap Its sore rewsrd. Let ns forget the

past, and setting our eyes on the future,
press forward in the struggle of life. L«*t
us take courage, and determine that

where we faitsd last year, we will over-

come alt obstacles aqd s tcceed this year. |

Groat results may be expected if we j
Bake great efforts.

We greet yon, dear readers, one and

all, frith a Happy New Year. May it f
briOf yen Many joy* May in <
the years to come, look back on this

year with feelings of uninlnglcd pleasure, ,
and thank Qod that you were permitted
to live in %,

-* 1882. '

ro rr g.:.f *"\u25a0
*

-? 1The appointment of B*'nj im'ft - H.
the position of Attorney

Onneral gives ground for hope that the

Star Rcute cases will be vigorously
prosecuted ffith a fair prospect of con-

viction and punishment. Ho is report-
ed as paying shortly before he was ap« .
pointed, that the cases would be speedily
tried. He was then the employed couo«
sel of tbe government." Now he is at

the head of the department', and is in a

situation to carry out the proposition.
There is reason to hope that' the postal
thieyes will be brought to justiot.

According to the jWorth Stale, , it ap-
pears that Collector Everitt is in danger
of losing his official head. H. F. Trog-
don, of Randolph, aud Joseph F. Causey,
of Graensbdro, who sie both on Everitt's
bond, profess to be alarmed about their
liability and want to be relieved. The
milk in the cocoanut is that tbsy want

to be colfeotor themselves, and are

working like beavers for the place,
willdo their best to oust him, and if
they do not succeed, they will at least,
make things hot fur him.

The State's interest in the Cape Fesr
?nd Tadkin Valley Riil Road has been
\u25a0old subject to the approval ofthe Gov*

. emor and Council and the private stock
holders of the road. A nor*.herb compa-
ny are the purchasers, and the price is

one hundred and fifty five thousand do!,

tare, which must be paid before they een
acquire any tights under the contract.
The State's interest is fully |iroteeted.

The purchasers intend to push the con-

struction of the road to an oarly comple-
tion.

: i i?gr
The Danville Timet objects to women

\u25a0taking speeches in pnblio end riding

bieyoles. The objection te the latter is

that a bicycle cannot be ridden without
a aide saddle. The editor might be
mistaken about that. We have seen a

men ride on one aide of the machine ;

hnt we would not have believed that it
could be done before we saw it acoom*

Q * '

?'The world to an end stall come

In eighteen hucdred and e!«hty one." »*

So reads Mother Shipton's prophecy ;

bi,c though 1681 has some to ao end, the

old world wags on « serenely as ever.

Guess th».e mues have been some mis-

take about thoy*".

inlroducftt! such a lull in ilie last House,
There is a clear majority OIJ

,thc Couiuiitieo In favor of
Grant, IO -secure fieiwral lfc,)Be-'

.titans iintfvothers \vero playeil in reljie-
%>-nt. V>>>('cMills wautfdjo be on ;<lie

Mi iiai
v placed lNr«, *«ul ltis<Hhmuo

wan stricken offat llio iiiMiioce .>1 Sens-
tor Lnyaii, who expressed his own am! j
the wishes of the President 1hat he be I
asßi^u«'d,elßcwherc t And so jve progress

'in the'Gr«ti( : res&ratioji a»id (be rerisctl
'Stitlwart rolfe/

'

[Correspondence of tte GLBA-NKK.].

On Ihe'llHidol S»*|>lcndjer your cor
respondent lett Rico lor C'oloroilo Springs,
via Opliir, Silvertoir, Del Noite snd
liotsita. 4T»h' snow nod frost Hul white-
ened the grotiinl, and Ihe yellow foliage
of Ihe Aspen gave warding of Ihe aji-f

pronching winter, and lliat ihe '"melan-
choly days" had already cotne.

Our couise was diiecily north, and
up the Dolores River. We followed its
uicandcrings to Its source on the divide
between it and (he Ilio San Miguel. Our
first Hay's j.Mirney look us to the spark-
ling fish lakes, OJI tlie banks ot which
our cntnp was made. Alter n hastv
feieid, hooks and lines were brought otil
and we ep-»nt tho twilijtht catching the
?lieekled UDOutdaiu iroui, the angler's

<?' --' -1: ?* >T"'J r
There i» a i«rge log honse here, used

as a hotel during the Sittnmei ; 'but
during AVitder it is clo'eil on account of
lite deep onow fall. All around are pre

Ir.ipitous inountains, one of which is sur-
rounded by a Column ol Pori»byr.?
nature's own work, to which Pontpey's
pillar is a footstool.

Nrxt morning we rsjeqmed out journ-
ey, lolh-wine Hie Miguel down to

Us junction with, its south fork, thence
Hp the son Mi fork to Opbi'r, which we
reached at sundown. Wphir is a small
mining camp in tho last staens of a rapid
decay; it lias two mittes that are coiiv
sidcrcd valuable, but it consists mostly
of worthless prt>spe«sls.' It does some
business as tlie western terminus of tl»<-
Silveiton and Opliir toll road, over'
whic ( ll< st of ihejiiiercbaiidisogoliiginlo
the Bau Miguel country and southeast-
ern Utah passes. Tlio town contains
two stores, numerous bar rooms, and the
most flllhy hotel Hi Cdoratlo. .??-

We resumed our j»uriiey next mornw
ing, climbing a range ot mountains that
well deserves the name ot Rocky, for

\u25a0hey consist entirely of rock, not a
tree or shrub to he seen. On ihe sum«
mil I Jaw the second living grizzly bear
ol my lite Bruin was sitting on a rock
hall a mile from us, iu the attitude of
picking bis teeth. Caution overruled
cutiosity, and we did uftt-seck an inter-
view. On the east side of the range we
came to a more pleasant country, clad
in sprnca and aspen, and tlx) ground
covered with rare nnd beautiful fl>wers.
We followed down a small stream con-
stantly growing larger, and soon emerg-
ed into the Animas Valley, Following
up ihe Animas River, we soon arrived al
Silyertou, the oldest town in tlio San
Juan country ,: and the center of a rich
mining district.

Tl?e situation ofSi'vcrton is picaresque
and beautiful; on every side are lofty
inountains, rising in almost precipices
fur above timber line, and in the colder
of a beautiful vnllsy the Auiinas fio .MB
among Ihe willows and shrubbery in Us
course toward tlio 6ea. The Sultan
Mountain near Silverlon id 1* the
highest wifli one excep'ion in the Sin
Juan. Mineral Mountain is a mass ol
le d ore and will some time prove a
s mice of wealth lo its owners. The
? recta ol Silverton are wide apd regular,
aid on cacb side is a stream of pure
wa'cr direct from the mounlain springs;
(lie houses are well built and lrivo an
air of respectability.

From Silverton We went north, up the
liver to Hownrdoville, a decajiug und
almost descried monutuiu camp. Thence
we went east up a gu'ch, and commenc-
ed tho ascent of ihe Continental Divide
Onr road wound up a zigzag course,
doubling back ueaily over tho ground
just iriVe!rd.flVcr, crossing and recross
ing a gushing stream, passing through
beautiful parks, by gushing springs,
diving through spruce torests, traveißcd
only by the hardy (muter and tho wild
beasts lie pursues,'upward, onward, to-

ward the summit. The chill winds and
labored brenthl.ig ofthe horses indicate
a high altitude.

Wo from the spruce, 'and tho
ttrs are rapidly dwindling to shrubs, and
Ibe enclosed summit of the highest pass
ot the Divide is btlore our eyes. We
are high above timber line and the San
Juan is as a map before us; not a sound
is heard, and as a bald eagle sweeps
above U9 he Klides noiselessly, aud (be

silence is unbroken.
We reach tne summit, and two great

divisions of tho American continent are
on cither hand. As we westward
toward the Pacific and eastward («ward

the Atlantic, the infinity of (he earth is
overwhelming.

Here is a beautiful little lake and a rill
running from it toward the selling sun./
it flows down ihe steep mountain side,
mingling its waters first with the Aminos,
next with (ho San Juan, then with the
Colorado, and alter a jruu.ey of three
thousand utiles, through flowery mead-
ows and gloomy canons, empties its
tribute of waiers through the Guif of
California into (he Pacific.

Just east ot this lake and not ten teet
from it is a lit Me spring; its wa'ers flow-
ing to Ihe rising sun. We cau trace it
by Del Norte, through New Mexico,

\u25a0 bursting from the mountains at. El Paso
and Anally emg(>ing ihto the Gulf of
Mexico. Oue spring Ihe head waters oi
Ihe Rio Colorado, and the other, ibe very
head of (lie ltio Grande Del Nor e.

We ciaited down the AtUutic slope,
following down the Rio Grande, and at
night arrived at Grassy Hill, a stage
station and hotel. This is the highest
altitude ol any dwelling in the United
States, except Pike's Peak, being over
13,000 teet above (lie sea. This hotel
aud ranch belongs to a Mr. Watson,
wiio carries on & forwarding business in
connection with a wholesale grocery. He
sends his family east in the Fali and
spends tho long and rigotoas Winter
isolated from the world.

*
-\u25a0

Iu a future letter I will conclnde my
trip Irom Rico to Pueblo via Colorado
Springs. - 8. C. 8,

Plait. CKy, Teon., Die. 261b, 1881.

/.t.empted Suicide 1H Greensboro- j
I, f)n last Wednahilaj Wiornin<r, o)7* ns j

MgiCerr, u e lahogkg u|jner ileljjium:
(£Pr-ed bv aiiAii>tcd io take his
fffe by ii Hitfliuif iyojfiiNjn his i<eok and
Jnreast Mifi a piW'' x>f s'jfcsoiv. Tlionaji
the were 4fPi»JUs, fat^r resuHtt-
arc not apprehended.

PHOIiATEJ COl^RT?Alamauco Co.

.L
'

f. ? i-yg, ? r .' > a

Noble G. Cryor and wife, Margaret, Elizabeth
teuwmnwa. JMmiL %nmmam, ttun ' Jt'aueeu and
wife, Catherine. Geo. Sommf rs, W. N. Snm-
uicre, Pincliiiey Bmun?ie. Nat. Ware and wife,
Margaret, Pritch"tt and wife. Lizzie,
William Ware and wife. Cavol'tno, .Ino. W.

I Stallil>g», James W. Summers, Peter Summeis,
and Rufus A. Summers, of 'all and Klisa-
betli Stallina;?, Nannie Summers, ThO« Sum-
mers, Jacob Summers, Alfred Sum'iuors, and
Rnfus Summers, infants. &

.' ? ?

This is a special proceeding for the settle-
ment of estate of Jacob Summers, dee'd, and it
appearing to the satisfaction of the court that
Rufus A, Summers is a necessary party thereto,
and is a non-reaid.'nt of this State, it is ordered
that publications be made in tho AI.AMAXCK
GLEANER for six successive week-, in lieu of
personal service of summons on him in this
pr..ceedinir:and that if be fail to answer o» demur-
to complaint within t'.yeiity-ono days after such
publication is e'omplcte, then judgment pro con-
fesso will Jt>e rendered to him, audi Anal decree
*< Pfayed for entered. «J .. <?

Done at office iu Graham, this the 31't day of
Dec , IBdl. A. TATB 0. S. U.

ATTSXTIOi, FAVJIKIIi!
T . the ImproTcuieul. la the SM

Aaierieaa Farmer fsr 18S).
J. i __________

i, T irr n } *

Increase in tie*, number of i«soes, interest
and topics treated k ., , , L J.*-,.

Prizes offered forEssays ia various depart- 1

me it* jfFirming,' Stock Kais-insc, Fruit Grow
Market Gardening and Tobacco-Piantiag.

These Essays are expected to be (.romineDt
features during the year.

Valuable Pre.i.iuma for subscribers? aSeful,
beautiful and costly articles?-all fres: for a

aud labor. « , lU . , i .
N» Farmer in the Atlantic States, ftorc. Del-

aware'to Oeorifia, ean affird t'obe Without the
olii and reliable adviser and gaid* on farm

work. is-M oi-hn *>»/\u25a0?<:\u25a0> \*.ti u
Tho most competent, successful and

experienced men and women have 6harge for
the several departments. ? -tjof'i >

Keports of Representative. Farmers' Clubs
are a notable feature of its issues.

There is a Home Department, wiikcharminij
reading and practical suggestions fur the ladie.-
<»f the farm household. .
" Published twice a month (on Ist and 15th),
Printed in clear type cn fine paper.

#l. 6t a year. To clnbs of live or more.fl.
Stiud for Speeimea Numbcr3 and Premium

L'.at.r
Hana'l Saad) tc *?>, Pakllaberi,

128 Ba tiuiore Street (Sign of Golden Plow),
i .. j I Baltimore, Md.

Family Groceries!

IT i» lm practicable to enumerate in an adver-
ti ement every article comprising my alopk,

Iwill simply say it is varied, and comprises al-
most everything likely to be callar" for in my
line-

Sujtr, Coffee, Molasses, Cheese Lard, Koro-
sen ji>ll,B ico i. Oinuad bruits, Canned Meats,
Fish. Oranges, Letiions. Raising, Rice, Pickles,
Spices, Catsup, Mustard, Calces,
Freucti and Plain Candies, Soap., Starch, Blu-
ing, and many other things too tedious to men-
tion, all of which will be sold for

Oash er Baxter
on the tnost reasonable terms,

I willalso keep the iU

Largest and Cheapest
STOCK OF ,

-

in town. AH who dosi-e to purchase anything
in my line will do well to call and see me."

JA'S.- M ru RNKR
Aug. .29, 26-6 m. ?i i i -

SUPERIOR COURT?Alamance County;

Sabart W . Thompson, TliOs. Roberson and
wife. Sarah T-, Geo. Stafford and wife,
Mary M-, tnd Emily Thompson,

vs
Lwen M. Cob'e, William Albright and wife,

Cathetine, and wife, Emi-
line. Anz< lints Coble, Tenney Coble, and

\u25a0' Geo. M. Coble. . i-u..
_

? :»? .

This is a speciil proc?eding for the parti-
tion of lapd< The.partition has been made,
and will be confirmed unless exceptions to re.
port of CommisiOnera are filed within ten days
after service of this notice. It appearing to
the satisfaction of the oourt.that a'l of de-
fendant are n on residents of this State, and i

are parties ift interest, being the ehildreft of
Lonisa Coble, due'd. who was a daaghter of
John Thompson, deo'd, it is ordered that thia
notice be aerved on them by publication in
TUB ALAMANCK for six successive
weeka. a ' »!'? t \u25a0 '

Dore at office in Graham, this the 14th day
of November, 1881- A, TATE,

Nov. 14, ?7?«w. - 0. 8.0.

PROBATE OOURT?-Vlamanoe County.
\u25a0 \u25a0

G. D. Cobb, as of Israel Cable, dee'd, ?

vs

Eli Cable, William Cable and others, heirs at
law of said Israel Cable, deo'd.
This is a special proceeding brought by

plaintiff to settle the estnte of his intestate.
It sppearing to the satisfaction o( the court
that the heirs of Cynthia Tonng, names
and Stxss nnknown, Ellzibeth Llnnens,

Abel Hobbs, ''Bam. Hdbbs, Elizabeth 'Lamb,
heirs of Frankev Thomas, names and sexes an.
known, heiis of Hasheta Job, Lizsie and John,
Gavin Inale, heirs of VinoeUt In«l», Dan'l
Cable. Susannah Stone, Newton Wyriok, and
Wiliiaa Cable are neceaaaij parties aad are

nen-reeidents of the State, it ia ordered that
summons be served upon them by pqhlieatioa
of this order ia l'aa AXASUSCB Guam for
six sacceasive-weeka.

Done at office in Graham, this the 14th day
of November. 18S1. A. TATE. C. 8. C.

Nov. 14, 87?8w. and Jadge of Probate.
i Ii si \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 n .i \u25a0» \u25a0 i i \u25a0 a una

MENTB WMTED SISIS.iSX
«la« Machuaa w lnT«ntrt. WUI taut ajah-ot
stocunga, with lIKEXiand TOE complete, In
aominntes. It wUI also knita great variety of failcy-
wortfor which than la alwars a \u25a0aanwt Seßd

NEWRJCIBLOOJ
Blood, and will completely ohanga die Mood ia
the entire systom In ttiree months. Any pereon

who wilt take 1pilleach night from 1 to lJ weeka
' thing

be possible. Beat hr mall for 8 letter stamps.
*OQ+ *s»sn, JbHM,

fl liw f *

lilt 1 i-'-'J 4 *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0->* ? \u25a0 i?/i ¥r » -aj -?s-**' *

j W. "W. WHITE.
t
M: SAtCETIE.

\ ?DEALERS IN?-

STRICTLI* FIRST-CLASS GOODS,
'\u25a0if «

*

- ?IN CI U DING

TINWARS, T
T

- n DRUGS, ESSENCES, EXTRACTS, 40«, "V.
*

J
_ J U t jtjTJy J-i (4 jji;}in_>?

The Largest Stock of Ay "" C °nnty "'

GOODS Sold at LOWEST CASH PRICES. PRODUCE BOUGHT ot EXCHANGED^
tyCall and ex amino their STOCK. They take pleasure in showing GOODS. "Q( V
Nov. 21, 38? ly.

rr'1 Mttmu ~

HR| v

A SURE REVIVER.
IKON re- 1

quiring acerta!^cad cCci^ttonic; e<-pec'ally Indigestion,Dyspepsii,lntcr-
. miulail Fetters, WcrJ of Appki'e, Los% of Sirenjlh, Lack ofLnerc;/, etc. Liirichcs
the blood, strengthens the miisclcs, and gives new life to tlie nerves. They act .
like a charm on the dijjestivckorgans, removinpr all dyspeptic symptoms, such - ?

»\u25a0! Shsttej die Fonil, Bricking, Meet in the Slomaeh, Heartburn, etc. Tho oilly
Iron Preparation tlJat willnot blacken tlio teeth or give
licddaclia. Gold by all Viitefor tho AB C Book, 32 jp.cf

jt» useful and amusing reading--eoM*ftge. ' ' ' t"»i

BSOWN CO., Baltiinoro, Md.

BITTERS
Look to Your Interest!

-* '**' 1 ' ,J ' ' ll*'
"' ' *Vy " ??' 4 §j iV\*o * % f"* 5Dr B. A. Sellar3. at Company Shops has the largest Stock and most complete variety of

Ladies' Dress Goods, Hats and Bonnets,
Neckwear, Trimmings, Ready-made Ciothine,

Piece Goods, Men's and Boy's Hats,
Boots and Shoes,. Crockery

Hardware, . "_ Groceries, &c.,
that lie ha* evor been able to offer to the pnblle, and at prices as lew as the lowest. The pnb-
lie will do well to call aad examine my stock

Before Purchasing Elsewhere.
Thanks aro pxtonded to the publio for the liberal patronage heretofore received

and hope to morit a continuance of tho same "May 16 'Bl
J NO. O. REDD, THOS. N.

*

Henry Co., Va. HT f ;I i Caswell Co., N. O. \u25a0

FARMERS' NEW

BRICK WAREHOUSE
On the popular site of

THE OLD FARMERS' WAREHOUSE,
DANVILLE, Va.

!E§T IM&Tm. SUPERIOR MOTS
tT '*r: f* *\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 I.V .t"fft4* £>

GEO. 8. NORMAN, Pittsylvania Co., Va., Floor Manager,
'« -.T J. WILKINSON, Pittsylvania Co , Va., Auctioneer, v

> 1»- T. W. BARKSDALE, Haiifax Co., Va., Weighmaster,
, -i STANHOPE F. COBBS, Chief Clerk,"

*

CHAS. A. HOLCOMBE, Assistant Clerk,
- -i 1. U-jU ? % .. : % a

Tq our Friends and the public generaly:
It is a well known fact that onrhonse is of GRAND PROPORTIONS, of Superior Lights, ea

the most popular location in onr market. We intend to eieri, every effort foi the welfare of m
patrons and Especially to Attend Closely to the sales, to see that tobacco brings Market Pile,
or no Sale.

Wo have good storing rooms for tobacco left with tta, which will receive attention.
With, a popular and attentive corps of assistants, the public are well assured of a hsarty wel«

"

come, and faithful attention to thoi- interests at the

mi IIw iiiiiwE.
With this, we very respeetfu'ly ask a libaral share of your patronage in the future. Cheeks
imittaDOM TOUR FSIKMDB,

REDD d IOHDAN, Pit OPTS.

I I C O lUhed. A History of every Adminfstration from wXsHINGTON to the
g preienttime. Inchidetmuch PtTSOnal and Private History never before

published. Illustrated with more than so Steel ?ortsuf ofthe Ladie«Hf IIITP liniioriofiheWWteHonse.inelndlnrashetchandportrattofMrs.GarfieW.Mf 111 | Is ||||||V|a
?Mother a sketch of the President and the histoid of his ff ||l I Ka fIUUOtI
?\u25a0sawination. Acrnts wanted. Srnd for circular® with lull parti'fMMMPWMwwM-M

ca'srs. BBABLEY ft CO, PUBLISHERS. We. M MORTIj FOUIItW »TKECT. PHILAjEIPHI*. PH.

IT IS SAFEll'lw WHI fc port ot Fulton Street Pray er-Meetinr-Aixma WORTH THS romoumo* rmiCTi; Bunday-
ichool Notes hyftofessor DoolttHe; Borne Department (a erest fsvortle with the ladles). Children's Dsnsrtment
Temnerance DepurtmenUKdltorl ilArticles on all Um anesuonaot the day. 71000 families read ltnow. Specimen

,, FAITHFUL and FEARLESS. ?

*

'

\u25a0

HHIIII\u25a0 A«« WonPHIHK Habit
111 MBeared in 10 to lOdiy«. Ttn rearsM-

llrlllmubiuhed lflOO eurcd.
I |VIllin*cue. Da. H>m»i Quiiicy, JMcIl.

;- J 'V : I'-- 4 :'' W y ' ' . \ "*W#9 t/:

X H OS, K. WHITS,

OF?-

ilaatie* Otutj,
?i?wrrH-i-K

mmm,ma »m
VBOUUU * RBTAIL DAU.KBB IN

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,
Holitai, 1' arpeta,

Truuki, TalliM, &c.,

RALEIGH, N. (J., f

Will take pleasure In fillingorder?, and guaran-
tee* aaUrfaftlon. Opt. 81, Sw?tt.

Farnnr Friend Plow at 80CTT * DON-
NELL'S.


